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CHAPTER 965. 

EXTRADITION FOR PERSONS OF UNSOUND MIND. 

965.01 Definitions. 
965.02 Shall be delivered up. 
965.03 Authentication of demand; 

charg'e; costs. 
)

965.04 Limitation of tl,'me to commence pro
ceeding'.' . " 

dis- 965.05 Interpretation. 

965.01 Definitions. The terms "flight" and "fled" as used in this chapter shall be 
construed to mean any voluntary'or involuntary departure from the jurisdiction of the 
COUl·t where the proceedings hereinafter mentioned may have been institilted, and are still 
pending' with the effect of avoiding, impeding or delaying the action of the court in which 
stich prqceedings ~ay have ])e,e11 instituted or be pending, or any such ~leparture ,from the 
state where the person demanded then was, if he then was under detention,by law as a per
son of unsound mind and subject to detention. .The word "state" wherever used in, this 
chaptershaU include states, terl-itories, distl-icts and insular alid other possessioris of the 
United States. As applied to a request to returll any person' within.the purview <if this 
chapter to or from the District of Columbia, the words, "executive authority," "goverilOr" 
and "ehief magistrate," respectively, shall include a justice of' the supreme court df'the 
Dish-ict of Columbia and other authority. 

Hfstol'y:1955 c. 660. 

965.02 Shall be delivered up. A pers~n alleged tq 1Je of unsound mind found,inthis 
state, who has fled fro~ another state, in which at the time of his flight: (a) He was )mder 
detention by law in a hospital, asylum .01' othm' institution for the in~ane as a person of 
unsound mind; or (b) he had been thereto;!,ore detel'n~nEi(l,by legal proceedings to be, of 
unsound mind, the finding being unl'everscd and in filg ~foFce and effect, and the control 
of his person having been acquired by a COUl't of competEint jJ;lI1.sdiction of the state frotu 
which he fied; or (c) he was subject to detention in such' state, being' then his legal dmnicile 
(personal'service of process having been made) based on legal pi'oceeding'S there pend
ing to ha.ve him declar'ed of lillsound mind, shall on demand of the executive, aU,th01-ity of 
the state from which he fled, be ~eli~ered up to be removed thereto. ' 

HistOI'Y: 1955 c. 660. 

965.03 Authentication of demand; discharge; costs. (1) When~~er, the exec,utiye 
authOl-ity of any state demands of the executive authority of this state, any fugitive ,vithin 
the purview of s. 965.02 and produces a copy of the connnitment, deeree or othel~ judicial 
'process and proceedings, certified as autl)entic by the governor or c.hiefmagistrate of the 
state, ii'hencethe person so charged has ;fled with an affidaVit, made before a :proper officer 
showing' the person t() be such a fugitive;it shall be the dutyof tlleexecutive authoi-ityof 
this state to causeh:im to be apprel;1ended and secured, if foundin this state, mid to cause 
immediate notice of the appl'~hension to begivell to theexeeutive authOl1.ty making sUyh 
demmid, Ol~ to the agent 'of such authOl-ity' appointed to receive the fugitive, and to cau!'e 
the fugitive to be delivered to sueh agent when he shall a.ppear·.,' , " 

(2) If no such agent appeal's within 30 days fr0111 the time of the apprehension, the 
fugitive may be discharged. All, costs and expenses incurred, in the a,pprehending, secur
ing', maintaining and transmitting' such fugitive to the state making such demand, shall he 
paid by such state. Any agent so appointed who receives the fugitive into his custody 
shall be empowered to transmit him to the' state' from which he has fled. The executive 
authOl-ity of this state is hereby vested ,vith the power, on the applicationpf any person 
interested, to demand the return to this state of any fug-itive ,vithin the purview of this 
ehaptel'. 

History: 1955 c. 660." 

965.04 Limitation of time to commence proceeding. Any proceedings under, this 
chaptel' shall be begun within one y~aJ' after the flight referred to in this chapter. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 'i ' 

965.05 Interpretation. T'his chapter shall be so interpreted and construed as to ef
feetuate its general purpose to mak~ uniform the Jaw of those states which enact it .. 

HistorYI 1955 c. 660. ' 




